
LYMII \GTON RIVER SCOW CLASS ASSOCIATION

STJMMER 2OOO NEWSLETTER

Enclosed is a Notice of Meeting, the Agenda for the 2000 AGM. , and details for the National Championship
Races:

Notice of Race

Programme of events and supper menu

Adult entrv form

Junior entry form

You will see that this year the AGM will be held on the morning at I000hrs, followed by a race briefing and
lunch. This will enable the Principal Race Officer to make best use of the pm high water for course seffing.

By running tiree races consecutively, it saves the hassle of changing out of wet sailing gear for lunch (as has
happened in the past when the first race was hetd before lunch). The new timings also provide plenfy of tirne
befween the end of the last race and the prizegiving at t915hrs.

Your Officers hope you will find this anangement agreeable.

The Royal Lymington Yacht Club Commodore Gordon Simpson, and his wife Joan, who has kindly
consented to present the prizes, are returning from the Club cruising meet at St. Vaast especially for the
prizegiving, and to be our guests for supper. The dress for supper will be blazers and ties please.

The Measurement Commiftee write:

"Those members whose Scows have passed a buoyancy test during 2000 but who have not yet had their
Certificates signed may teave them in the Office at the R. Lym Y.C. and collect thenl duly signed, a few days
later.

However, those members who have not had a buoyancy test done this year but who now find they need to
do so in order to compete in Class racing should contact John Claridge, who will conduct the test at a time
mutually convenient to both - and will sign the certificate on completion of the test."

Subscriptions. For members who have forgotten to send in their subscriptions for year commencing
l" March 2000, a form is provided below. It will be appreciated that onfy paid up members are eligible for
attendance at the AGM or to compete in the National Championship races. We would like you all to
participate, so please look at your cheque book stubs or bank statement to confirm that you've paid.



Sponsorship. Towergate Marine Underwriting Ltd has generously provided funding for polo-shirts, which
has reduced the cost to members for f,l2; see entry form.

Children's T-shirts will once again be free due to the generous sponsorship of Sanders Sails and John
Claridge Composites.

Good sailins.

DATBS FOR

5 August:

19 August:

YOUR DIARY

Entry forms and cheques to reach the Royal Lyrnington Yacht Club.
Late entries will be accepted up to Race Day but the fee will increase to f 15.

AGM and National Charnpionships.
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